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might be free to devote her time to the 
Lord'* work. She might be beerier e 
sorrow that would hsve oruehed soother 
women, but no one would ever suspect it 
behind thst cheerful fees. She wee one 

g the oeople with wBbro she wee 
identified. There wee no sign of ooescioue 
superiority. Isto the prefer-meetings esd 

issioesry circles end I)cross get wrings 
oogh she bed no high 

raaB, no ample purse, 
her. The poorest work- 

rop ...rytbm, end 10 «I 
ek es though they were 

sere .eg e a uses. Her Inst not wee to пи 
from her dying bed,ns her disses* su 
I y developed fetal symptoms, aad wri 
e becks to cover 
eipeuditures, Sad among othoa a бзп 
imo to the church of wh"h she yens a 

bsr. and wktoh wee Jest then making 
heroic efforts to cancel a large mortgage 
debt. Hhe wrote her ebecke with e clear.

bed 'o die.

re people as though the 
ground were trembling with Bn earthquake. 
I'hey would rcaroe'y i peek to one enotber. 
The priver-meeting ended in robe nod 
t*er* We tnlk of Missions. There Is no 
trouble in reselling roule, but it takes n 
soul to do it. When we 

ben nil
4 under fool in our
*• determination to bring soul» near to God— 

when self indulgence gives nwny, end evru 
self love, before the burning, cooeuming 
firm# of devotion to Christ and thorn for 
whom He died, we shall sweep earth ae 
with a conflagration І

Paul, in thirty three years, made a 
I on foot over the greater pvt of the 

known world weet of the Golden Horn, 
and bore the Goepel into the regions 
beyond. Give ns a score of such men and 
women as this, and we can cloee up the 
slam* in our great cities, build a chapel in 
every forsaken quarter, put a missionary 
in every remote hamlet, and girdle the 
glo4e with a zor e of missionary labor. We 

cely sincere when we talk of 
erable obstacles in the way of 

. evangelizing the cities or the world.—Mis- 
eionary Revine.

Yon must follow thin prescription faith
fully. Take this Great Golden Remedy 

you feel the symptoms doming 
you won't have a single Blue."

So saying, he banded her e little gilt 
box like the one he gsve the theologue, 
and she too pasted into the street

on which was printed in golden letters 
these words :
WHENEVER YOU ARE FEELING 

BLUE,
SOMETHING FOR SOME ONE ELSE 

GO DO.

Fheru Proef ef legs “Try Ayer’s Pills"Jssw Christ and ».** tabbed wori aloce.
, we here at read» endued, і. the only 

mmad ri hope tor еіамга. The Word of There >• n vast difference between
Ümà csH-fire ed by ate oath » the oaly Christian Jiy and sensual jdlily. The

ви of àwpe. Taie we have also seen, one i* d-oendent on outer circumetanoes 
• thud question of import- esd it liable to dry up, like a brook ia 

i eemely, Warn w u>e proof of a gen- midsummer draught- The other is tap 
Chneti#» IHeT This, without doubt, is plied from God'- iaeibanetible boat-head* 

iuwlf І that ia, if a Jeeue Christ promises heart-pesos to hit 
verted sod is really irue followers i and while he doe* not 

u# Christ, the bribe any one.to follow him by lb# offer of
m will be to wealth or fnvor. or aslfl'b luxurie#, hs

dose promis# that lbs teilhfnl believer's 
іiv follow because s man j iye eba.l be full. A Christian has not 
» Jeto* Cbritt and am only a right to be happy, he is commanded 

Uism aient,•' Uat he is alto be eo. " R-j dee always," мсівіте 
i « i>vre mes ii follow btcante i.ua#y*btpHed old Paul, the hero who bad 

тім of GoJV not a roof of hie ewa ю cover him, aa • 
warrant for who» beck was scarred with the lash ot 

a* saved," that be ie hi# persecution " aad égaie I say,

Such j jyfulness is heaven horn It ,U 
not the tflei veeceae# of aaimal spirits, adr 
does it depend ce aay rxiersal ooadiiioee 
Tnere ie a vast arooent of wretched 
behind brown s oar fronts, aad a vast 
of geauine bappinee* under lowly roofs 
among those who w

York and

, Neuralgia, and Qou 
, of Yonkers, N.

For Rheumatism,
Stephen Lansing 
says : " Recommended as a cure for 
chronic Coetivauees, 
relieved 
from Gout, 
ease would 
mine, I could banish Gout from the land. 
These words would be—'Try Ayer's 
Pills.’ "

"Bv the nee of Ayer's Pills alone, I 
cured myself permanently of rheuma
tism which bad troubled me several 
months. These Pills are at once harm 1 tv. 
and effectual, and. I belie 
prove a specific In aH

Rheumatism.

Ayer's Pills have 
me from that trouble and also 

If every victim of this dls- 
heed only three wprds of

Next came a widow buried iu crape.
44 Well, Mrs. Relict, I suppose you’ve 
me to report V said the Doctor.
"Yes." replied

" How silly people are Г said the Doc 
tor to himself. " They travel miles to get 
here, take no end of trouble, sign that 
bond and all that noneeenee, just to get 
what they could have learned from the 
Book of the Greit Physician just as well 
as I did. Just because the idea is dressed 
up in a poor rhyme and a gilt box and 
there's a mystery about it and it's the 
fashion to come here, the Blues Cure ii a 
bowling success and all the world is run 
nine after my Great Golden Remedy. 
And the black cat switched her foil end- 

aen as well as she knew how.
New Haven, Conn.

she went, jest ae lb 
blood, so social 
Everybody loved 

aa would di 
her call or bee

le widow. “ The 
eo Rrmedy has worked wonders with 
I thought it would be eo easy, but I 

found it very hard to swallow at flret. I 
1. end it baa don

le b» b end ia chare Her
met Goldwgene У

re»'mg ie Bi d iraetug Jt, 
effect ot that faith ia bin

a ci.arec-rr similar to bis. lone me nn enor
mous amount of good. I've slept nnd 
m I haven't since John's death.”

" You’ve given up reeding your letters 
of oondolvnoe end wiping your гум, then Î” 
said the Doctor.

"Ob, yes I" said the wid 
have any time now.”

" How often do з

dden- 

venoue benevolent
?i•ay- eve, would 

of IncipientSTL™
S man |o at» to ecu.» pro 
Ward SI d »*ye і " Teat » mv 
kanwieg that 1 
eeru.bl) f-avvi. Ti.sre may ta en swumed 
laub is Cbr.et u.d і в empty and 
prasu . >ih< uv eppee to bi» Word. “Toey 
ere act al I.vast wbo are of 1-iesl, neither 
eve levy all tbs tKvpie v? God who cry t 
* Lord. Lard.”

Tb# Can lise isdred lives by faith ie 
the Sou of God, but there is in the 
Cbnvtian lit» more then mere frith. 
wFa<i as are to'd. " works by love and 
penfie* the heart " Tbervfjre, wherever 
there is a real lei'b in J sue Cb 
■ay be sere ibet there ie a 
lector at morn ie ih# soul of the 
tW parity aad r-M.vm it to 
Jest» СьпИ W, mast 
prout of a gsaetae Christ 
character o iu# bel

said Am No medicine could have served me In 
better stead.” — C. C. Rock, Corner, 
Avoyelles Parish, La.

C. F. Hopkins, Nevada City, write*
•• I have used Ayer's Pills for sixteen 
years, and I think they are the best Pm* 
In the world. We keep a box of them 

the house all the time. They have 
ured me of sick headache and neuralgia.-

Pille. I Lav 
ntt."

iw ; *• I don't

Remedy T”you take the
" Ob, nearly all the time," she replied. 

" If I go an hour without it I get thinking 
about John end how І тім him, nnd it 
givM me the Blues terribly.”

" Well, keep on the mme way,” 
th# Doctor, heartily ; 14 keep it up."

No sooner bed the widow departed, than 
in зате a Dale young man.

" What gives you the Blueel” said the 
Doctor, with one of bis moit suaebiny 
smiles. The cat left the window and 
stretched herself out in front of him.

The young man hwitated in answering 
this question і but, ns thé Doctor pressed 
him.be finally admitted the cause.

“ I can't help thinking about myself,” 
said he. "When I go among people, I am 
pursued with thoughts of my own awk
wardness end stupidity nnd keenly sensitive 
to every little slight. This ebu 
month nnd makes n.e doubly uninterest
ing, and naturally people don’t enjiy me i 
and then I come home and brood over it 
and it really seems as if everyboiy

Xі" *°d 1 “ k,“
"Yes,you're right,*' said the Doctor, 

“ it’s an aggravated сам of morbid sell- 
certeredseM ; but if you take this Golden 
Runedy every time yon get u> thinking 
shout yourself and take large doses of ft

firm hand, aad weal back to 
When the news of her d 

a thunder elep from s dear 
fell on the soli

The ConumonMt Lifo.

The loftiest ideal of earthly existence is 
never fully rralized until ordinary duties 
are performed in the same spirit of ooose 
oration to God as the extraordinary. It ie 
true there may be wanting a certain claw 
of pleasurable emotion* as we pursue the 

oa tasks that Providence Ьм ansi 
Nevertheless, we never can 

that a faithful Christian life is always 
precious in God’s eight, whatever may be 
the si ition He has appointed ; and 
prreioue, we may ear, in the lowliest 
lions as in the highest, provided 
obedience to Grd ie just as perfect, 
ie aa inspiring view to take of life, most 
inaidring for all such м spend th# r days 
in quiet onoeteniaiiou* ways. Such per 

is may make their life, If they choose, a 
aiinual iwalm of praise.

did
paid

ce taking Ayer's I*i 
• from these comptai 

" I have derived great benefit from 
Ayer's Pills. Five years ago 1 was 
taken so ill with rheumatism that I was 
unable to do any work. I took three 
boxes of Ayer's Pills and was entirely 
cured. Since that time I am never 
without a box of these nil Is. " — Peter 
Christensen, Sherwood, Wle.

wear ooar»e rainiest aed 
meals i.fl pm# tek'es.

Brooklyn 
porcelain end silver, 
v heed# and еів-ргізк

ie S#wSt£ », 6
I ihe age in dead earnest 

p scBcally trampled 
intent-desire and

and lay their 
sin-prisked hearts ever- 

couches < I rosewood. 1 love

net, w# і ineir i 
powerful I uneasy head# 
believer I night on 

ihe image of j visit oertsie 
look or tbs ! is such obsc 

an life to lbs і I rotor never 
If hi# faith is J ly Meet* ere not w

a#r# tdi'Mos ie screed ooscermeg Christ, i have very little of this world, bu 
urd of God ie deal of the next; they take elcrt 

' this life, hot long ones of the life 
і Although some of ihefo Ii 

mouih, they put tbslr trust in God,
1 their prosperous neigh 
1 their bank accounts, mining stocks, or 
I railway boeds.

Down in the depths of a devout and 
liorougMy loyal heart, Cbritt kindl 

Г flame thaï cannot be drowsed out by 
of adversity, paies of eeveie eick- 

o,j dm#, or even tesrs ol bereavement. One 
of tbs moil cheerful Christians I ever 

tbs anguish of a 
m which for thirty yeate had 

distorted every limb. In the darkest 
і ange of boors Jesus gives Hie redeemed ones 
Imputed •' eongs in the night1 When Dr. Horses 

is not a Bueboel! was writing e letter of console- 
kind of ti* to a brother wbo had 
thiog ia b rwsvement, he said, 44 soften your grief 

that; by much thaokegiving." Gratitude for 
»# ; for what Jesus Ьм done for us sinner*, for 
the Son what he givra us every day, for whal he 

Ьм lei I up in store for us in heaven, 
for the solid m«uranсe that we shall meet 
our loved ones there.—can lift our beads 
above the billows and put a new song into 
our mouths.

ner I have had reoeatly a moat imprei 
of bis aad soul-kindling exhibition of this bee 

•at faith , bon jov ia th# dying chamber 
man ibis to the noblest Christians in my fl 
So there ie. over thirty veers he bad Ьмп serving 

ofrigbieous- Christ in thr Sunday-school, in Temper- 
tor t*e einuer ie something more then ance work, and in various offices* in tbs 

led rgMsou-ne*-, it i* of I church. He was "strong because the 
a* well.' Over word of По I *u abiding in him”i he 

again* toe юег'йсяі work of Jest»* Christ literally devoured it м hie daily bread, 
m toe crow os areoeet of whicb God doe* and it was sweeter then honey to his last#. 
a*d «aa forgive на aad declare tb# belie v- Aller Mveral days of Mvere illness he 
leg tr*»egrewor to he jee.ifi-d from nil bis seemed to be recovering! but suddenly bis 

there i* the regesereimg nod 
i#g work of ihe H »iy Ghost, by

u'rd m Mm. h 
ned up order to oar jaeti 

Uee, the sms»# ma-і Ie hern again in 
ilpartic pé'e wi«k him m the glories 

of the heavenly me Can* for о» on tbs 
» the ground ot our hope ; Christ in 

в» by the Holy Oh/wt is the proof ol our 
•»'•* wua him

We find that tb# g reel sork of Christ is 
iu.parted to •• by U tli.ai. I oniemporeoe- 
отеly the gieui *i ft of the Ho y Ghost Is5 
b#gee is u- mrougb-tbe -erne act of feiih.
“ Tv #• a-euy a» received him, to them 
gave he pid#r u> h-coMie the 
esse to ae i*.au» *« believed i 
wince were i«t і of Go 
belieeeth u.-at Je*ue is the Christ is boro 
of God ” To#r#i-jr#, iber* follow - e hoe 
of teaching wuicii leads up to toe 
coeclesion which w# hsve already affirmed 

l' ai a holy І-te is the necessary 
aed only ti.i*l proof of a CLristiau faith.
Cariet iu w- the hope of glorv i* tb#
•absu »ce of r»ur ealvatM n, and if he be in 
a» his lit# will be maa-fesied forth in us;
The • rt ci of teh> dmg me , lory of God in 
the face of Jesu# 3hn»t, that is of a saving 
look to-ard rod in C .rist, is to change u* 
we II'# to* » M.sge 11 oil, g ory t. • g lot y,

eUe i.

are quarter* that the isx-col 
diroovsr* them. Their world- 

orth assess tig They

members of
Ayer’s Cathartic Rills,T,

This Г*ХГЖ*ХС BT
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Wold by all Dealers In Medicine..s bel rl is the W 
Barrel y a dogged appeal to the 
promise, 'here will be BO life
Uto o

journey

U«r other band. “ Eerrv man 
« ia him (Jesu* Cb 
reo a* tie ir i-ore."

in deierm-c

y# from hand to 
while 

bora are trustiog NEW GOODS!ieoop Horne, speaking of the delight 
fol task ol ooni ujeslisg on thi holy | sa Іще, 

» employment detached him 
from the bustle aad harry of Ilfs, th# dm 
of poliiie,, nd the bow of folly. Vaalty 
end vexsikm flsw for в seeson, car# sod 

not Bear hie dwelling 
hs morning to hie lest , 

of the night leviied him to pur 
he oaa irai? say that food and 

1 referred before it. Every 
pselm Improved laiailely apoe eequsls- 
tanoe with it, aad no nee gar# him eases.

hat the lest і for thee he grieved ihet 
•Is work wee dee#. Happier boats I ha# 
thorn which have heea simel on these 

ihe seagi of Zm he never 
this world Very pleeo- 

рам ! tor whse thee engaged 
ao ІІМ. The *1

rist)
Wr

bom lb» Uo|4 
pariieih hisisrlf e 
them ore need і o* go B*irsy 
•beuter ws ere re#l or oaly sm.u aied 
ohildrec of Ood. We may iherefoye .ay 
Ibis down a# bring 
psoposiuoli : L»k 
IH# ail tbs

said "ihet the In Gentlemen’» DepartmentЯ
27 King Street,

a safe eed ear# 
eues# to Cbri«t and a 

dual proof# «>f « real fei
ST,loiemde came 

агам fresh la t 
the ellsses

rest were not

ftf-STiaiÎK.'S.'SSblSSr •**”
»r іI

God
-Ti # d«.r.nedo( jMtificatioe by 
too# is eftea ol isetsd to, oa the ground

, say he## ol j-ctore, 
і it is only a

bad for noth lag. or even worse than 
it ieoely ae imaginary righ 

*y belief# that Je 
aud tea: be died

aries ago, and then g*t ao awuiance 
is rigb'eous bin-»# f on that 

acw-uni Tb# death of Je»ae Cnriat alone, 
er eves bi# r#sarr#etu>e, can no; possibly

•вейВіа8-keew was racked with you are in company, you’ll be cured 
sure m fate."
The young man looked incredulous as 

be took bis little gilt box and hie depart
ure, enl weat his way.

" Oh, Doctor Г said the seal, a poor 
little dressmaker, with so sad a rows that 
tbs black oat again retired io ike sofa. 
" I'm so bla# I When I get through my 
work and sit el we ia my 
errniege I feel ro lose'y I'd a 
kill myself. I haven't a r« 
friend In all the town, end 
dreedfa! to hafs ao one to welexne you 
home—nohod у to tell things to, nobody to 
say good eight or good morsiog to yea 
Why, sometimes 1 kies me owe are, I 
feel ao deeperatsly loaely I" and she beret

"Poor Ihiag! poor thingf" said th# 
Doctor, ie a ohserfal vole#, м if hs were 
saying "Fla# dtyl In day I We'll üs 
you ell ep Now, my dear, Just follow 
the directions la this liul# gilt box when 
ever you begls to feel k?aeiy 
ipso tally large does is th# erasing 
you com# home from work."

Tb# yooeg girl sm 
smile m she ibeoked 
left the і

•« Whet

is wo provie-oa
donne# tor say 
character is lb#

The lines Cure.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

BY DKL1X W. LYMAX.IS met a severe

reps'ts to see la 
sally did the,

goes, but have left a relish aad a ItogHsw 
upna las mi ad aad ihe rsmsmbroeee ef

Bet womtsrful as may have been hi# 
Joy at that urns, lbs • ■ per wees ef the 

, tottkfal Cbnsteaa, ta tb# bams.
prafoasiosal llfo, to 
ileus la Ood's sigh і 
she live# sa m to 

I things esteeiw

Auihoi of life eteraal -CkrUtU* A

There WM a Water Cure, a Rest Cure, 
Mind Cure in tbs name town, but all 

did not do half the burines* 
Cure. In fact, thorn three 

#nts complained bitterly that

three to ret her 
of the Blues 
establish m 
the
patients. They 
it out ; they dec 
mere quack concern, wite 
" Great Golden Remedy "

In truth, there wm в mystery connected 
with th* Blues Спіє і It wee in oae roepect 
something like the IzdeetVe Memory 
system, tor eeen patient bad to bigs e 
bond that be would never to aay on# reveal 
the secret of the " Great Golden Remedy.” 
But in spite of this, end the smnity of lb# 
other establiebmest#, the Вієм Cure 
prospered extraordinarily, end peopl# 
thronged to it from far and from near.

Like the Cojlerd Line’s boast that " la 
all its history ft Ьм never lent s lits," #o 
the Bines Cure could proudly affirm that 
in ell its career e сам h*d never been lent.

Tb# Blues Cure < flics 
■unebiny room opening from в large, 
cheerful waiting room.

On# flee October afternoon th* clock 
wm just etrlhlog three m the Doctor, 
aeoompenird bv a patient, entered tie 
effie# and cloned the door behind him.

The Doctor wm a j .lly little man with 
a bald bend, end n beaming smile eo much 
like sunebine that on rainy days bi* greet 
black cut would stretch herself out before 
hfm, a* -ho she were really warming her
self in iu beam*.

The 
wiib a 
nance *u

& *'
ei w
*• I am sulject to

4 ALLISON
hill#

believe that Jeeue is ln»o#t like toan,і DR. DANIELS’

Veterinary Colic Cure
■a# Itvw ms Mnsvs so rail

a# God ■ ._________  НУ
re took away many of their 

did ell they could to crush 
to be e humbug, в 
ith its mysterious

IU seeethlsg
ihot be

land it

ibe ncteal jmuAnhiob of e sin 
though u* beluve the fecU ov in busts##», or to і

j##t ae real aad pern 
Happy i# every oa# si 
digmfv life by n.eklng all 
dinar? is rough enure one

8
there men he eomethieg more th 
mek# % iuae really righteous. 
Tee Sew T#»'ament doc r or

Of One of
OVA * ЛШЛЛМГ .

UHU m А#* И to to 
(Wto wmvM f#rW4 liffs.H,

ih

ÜÎÏmL, “rlfb
>7 I -йї.гл ir^'.";*;,j: дадвлвк

II..we wits •*• h |Hek*##• hen The lm*U end toe Orest

One sight e men iooh 
twsr aad lighted 

long winding stair, 
are you going T”

'•Awe? high np," raid th# mao, "higher 
than the top of the house where we sleep.”

"And wbnt are you going to do there T" 
said the little toper.

going to ebo 
e tbs harbor і#,”

"For we stan-i here at the 
harbor nnd some ship I 

looking out

" AIm ! uo ship could ever see my light,” 
snid tbs linle mper. It is eo very small.”

"If your light ie small,” said the man.
teep it burning bright; and leave tbe
Wri™*'

РДККХМ aaoa.,
AgenUlor X#* BruMWlek.

a liul# taper out 
It, and began to

said ih# little

NT. Jo**, X »lied A feeble liul# 
him for the twx and

“Where

seemed to be rrcovering ; 
heart began to fs-l of і 

phy
but an bouror two

U normal 
iced to him that 

to live. In- 
led by the 

devoted e few 
rectiooe about hie 

irmn.», -MM then broke out isto 
riumphant expression of holy

in lbs world ie the meller withand his ; 
be had bu

aonouncemen

eiciau announ rпижах » no і»#*,. 
I than to# ii reseat 

tiring ellber tbewell M by
J##w# C

you Г' Inquired the Doctor of hie next 
patient, an «legentlv ntl I red young men. 
wbo looked m sleek end well-to-do end 

inulleotunl m n well fed, well

|TH|
i, he calmly 

moment# lo some direct 
Hcular business, and

>brief
flea- m Вніші Шрам,

currie-1 h 
" I’m bored 
in/ fellow.

od partie# end racing 
•hooting ind tbeaters and everything else 
io that line, it wa, poeitively a relief t> 
wake up one raorniog aad find I bad tbe 
Blues; f r it wm a new мппеїіоо. But 
I’ve bad then: eo long now, I’m bored with 
them, tor, end I’ve come here to get 
cured.”

" Well,” said the Doctor, looking at him 
through his magnifying glas# till the 
young man actually blushed, "you'll find 
my remedy so hard to follow it will be 
like drawing Uetn ; bull can assure you 
it will be4 a new Mnsaticn,’ and if you 
stick to it, it will cure even yon."

" I’ll take it. at any price 1’ raid this 
effl ioted representative of boredom.

"No price,” raid the Doctor, “except 
secrecy Tne Remedy does no good if

such а ригром 
Tbe young 

depart*! with 
on hie blase oou 
box in his pocket.

The next arrival 
rolling chair. Her pale face beamed with

‘‘ On, bo I So you’re 
don’t work f” said the

snewered, gsyly. 
the day# were a» I lay in my 

eseir, knowing I oou id n

h*e given n # eo 
life eeiirwly diflervet to ms 
tbaak yoa, Üjotor V 

" I’*be e
" don't l’____
Keep it ap ; just 

Meat

{SI"I am w tbe ships out at 
said the 
entrance to the 

on the stormy 
ir light even

SHORTHANDdeath," drawled the 
wm eo bore! with balls 

nod cards and
-Ï: -r ВCalling bis wife to bis bedside be said 

to give TYPEWRITING 
Department or

my sens (who were 
ity) thi « testimony. The 

my etrengtb and shield. I have 
m him and I am helped ; therefore 

my been greatly rrj îiceth. I am goiov to 
be with Jems. I bad not tbought that 

life work wa# dose, but it is, and I am 
ali ready to go. Eeerything is clear and 
bright. Can all ibis glory be for me T Ii 
i* m great m ih# run in comparison with 
that little ga*j»t; aud vet it ie all mine 
through Jesus Christ. Eye bsth not eeen 
nor ear heard, nor bath 
heart of man, what th# 
for u* who love him," A few moments 
sfierwerd, a* if the celestial vition wm 
usfolding to hi* eyee, be exclaimed : " A 
city tbit hath foundation#! Tbs New 
Jerusalem is just before me I There is no 
night there-no sorrow, no teaiel My 
work is don#. Iu Jems there ie peace, 
peace, peace I' And when these larijvyful 
wprd* had died away noon bis lips, hi# 
ransomed sow I took its IL ht to the bosom 
of hi# 8»v

eb enl from t sea may be
now."Lord ie

^ Telegraphy Départira:
patient was a tall, thin theologue 
lugubrious expression of counte- 
itable fora chronic attender of

Doctor’s style wm laconic, 
bat's tbe matter Î” said he.

depression of spirits," 
replied the iheologue, with a deep sigh 
mat rouse і tbe blaclc cat from Ha slumbers.

" When do theM attacks come on Î” 
ssid the Doctor, looking at him with helf- 
cloeed eyee, ae an artist surveys a pictuie.

" Every rvenirg,” replied the theologue. 
“ I can’t use my eyes thee, and I fall to 
thinking of my theological questions, and 
I get extremelv down in my spirite.”

“ What kind of quMtkme f"
" On, the most important and intertoting 

which cas stir a man’s mind," said the 
theo'ogue with inch unwonted animation 
ih>»f і he black cat again wm startled.
4 Whit her Muses wrote tbe Pentateuch ; 
whiihir ih# L-vi-ical code came in with 
Ez-h « t, beiofr r me doctrines of originel 
•iu, luiur- pfohs'ion and many otb-re. I 
пні so up-et io my old ideal (for I ws* 
leaghi Iron, my jouth ap Ib.i ii 
wicked to question anything abo 
matten ) thaï I get 'erribly ьГие."

4,0b, ho!" eei-l the Doctor, jumping up 
and fetching a little gilt box from a table. 
441 see whet you seed ! You ши»і d 
your studies for a time and devote voureeif 
•n taking this Great Golden Remedy. 
Follow ihe directions м if your life 
depended ou it, and you’ll be cured of tbs 
Blue#.

41 I* that all f’ said the theologue in 
neloniebroeet.

“ You’ll fl 
Dor nr, M he

Idoor ' *

Student* (ladles or gentle
man) can take either epeclal- 
ty, or any combination of 
studies required.

Day and Evening sessions.
Send (orCirculars.

9. KERR,
Principal.

"k
eons of God, 

on*bi" name, 
І " "He thaï

'°T when the man got up to the top 
lighthouse—for this was a ligbi- 

boose they were in—be 'ook the little 
taper and, with it, he lighted the 
lamps that stood reedy with their polieh- 

1 rotors behind them. And soon they 
burning steady and clear, I browing a

J. О. T. HA Li
lt entered into tbe 
Lord hath prepared UrSrd

LAMP GOODS.JF. У •
.ereat etroeg beam of light across 
By this time the lighthouse man bad b 
oui tbe little taper, and laid it Mide. 
it had done ite work. Though iie own 
light had been so small it bad beei 
uifBoe of kindlii g the great light* inih.- 
top of the light houes, and they were now 
shining hnghtly over the sea, eo that *bii# 

ui knew by it where ti ey were, end 
were g'-ided safely 
/'. Macrae.

■

'earns that you are trying it for

man signed the bond, and 
a more animated expression 
ronlenano* and a small gjh

Chandeliers. Bracket. Librarv. 8tn 
dent Table and Hand Lampe, Burnen 
Chimaeys. Wicks. Shades, Glebes 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Steves. Acaви. »y be #o* i-i iu# UKBgmauoii but

the Sp»m oe ! # L -’d
F*nn -о J u. C !#"»• b»ni*ie* a rnlv

—ma sa lx mv—

WM an invalid is a I. R MMF.RON. 94 PRWr-F WM 87Hucn » inn і-ііЬані fx-t io g'o-v a* 
I lu'ueed hr»!»1"#' Ri-ГВСе В O- ffi g. 

u 'v 1-е (І *1 « -,
і e ЬІ-ІМіМ'Ін е І l.feee r .ft ee Iili#*rllll,

Crated Ilf» He »im»d ; 
hulii.e-e, A then fore <Let mwr 

і» wih»wu 1-у me work* of u.e

?тчівії iu
aoj cou«e-

cold

beck ! R»<»>edv 
D oior, kповіву Ч-LST ON EARTHIt T«»s« a Max — Be*. Hugh O P»nl#- 

..* .V w»rfe, is ihe h m-ier who ee»e i 
Ml u.ink ii M .лгк. И» 1 **» 1 Be

' Y.m l.o. bo. Io., ......... î I o.u - o.,io„,.,,,
he,inre*ii„ r"*,e**aMe IB that, even la a prvaiher 

0...І 1,1. • II. -o.u 1.1 fool .o 1.1. ein.l .boo
brood,., 0.0, .ok. -I l- 414 *''*“* " »•' ’I" V

W.l , oo. ,1. d.,. ом boll “ 1 ‘“J* '‘r"1** "
b io do ell I wool Tl. *.»u, 4"*4'»ll4r r4 *• 4”‘-f w‘l b.

m.ob » do ood .J. <~-i;H-4 -• 4'‘»‘ I* *»«'- -«■'
Mow nee І ш ^ roa ere, my eoe. there Is a diflro

•aa aed a doekey. Aay 
r lay iaan| née do m ihe 

* drius when he went» 
to lake e drink wh#n be 
Bat it Ukf* a man. my 

a dnah wh#a he w*«te u. 
h ee ih» ooeirol over hlu self. 

pv*Mk loader aed more le e d*y 
versed FeateooH can preach 

BmrdeHe.

..ful 
,be bo'

o;dl hippy. W
>ou, my de»r reader, have th# , erne 
and eo1»! j y»î Then enthrona 
Cbriet in your bear' Lick st God’s 
mew## vi ь ho h eyee, and sl your little 
Iron tile* nnd trials with only half an eye 
Lev hold ut ro e ir more line* of thorough
ly Cbri*tieo work t live fer oihers, and 
e.w.h ont that b«ail-devil of selfish 
Keep voor eoul'e wii 
heaven ; and let the b 
J# n* Curut «bine in

Є -ef -g". іеді u —r ml
Ï1IJII

fi-eh. whico are r, uiuerated in thy fifth of 
Gala lies ai d m orner paru ot u-e 
• iripturee; a spirituel man or a true 
*M,lever io Je»e» Cnrie'i i# b no * Il 

І-Г >'HUI<t»#" ot d

ut such
this

SOAPbto hv toe iiuu. ot іім Spirit, whieb 
love, jay, peace, loag-eufl-nag. meek ne... 
tewperai.ee, UAlb aad such thing* (fiv.

Tag real !#:„•»( wi'I be elwaye 
log mg eed# all me ice, all guile, all 
hygnerwi#», all envie# and 
h# will U cuuivatiag geeilene»*, fciadne»#, 
pwri f el thieght a#d -peecs ; be will be 
edeiag u. hw la-th, e-.rvegih. kaowledge, 
gndl.eeee, patience, tiro-h#rly kindne.. 
•ad ehority ; .he will be da-ly t«i.u 
•he rid e»M aad palling oa the

3!
ТЗІЖ™,O lowe Open U)V*ni 

leeeed counisaanoeof 
Tnen bi* |iy «rill 

remain in yoa erd your j»ye will be 
- Chriitian Intelligencer

v I.

"" , er ИП refeie 
dneee’i weal it.

■ P 
deehey гіДегаХд' ^‘pîireetîwtbw'K'aliSoaw

p^SsssBas*ki«e S*V Гпг ch# mme. Пакт whit# good*whiter, МГМп* w...len goods end mshwriwrea
ВїЙ.Ю'Со^ЯЬаК BBT,
dlrvctlon» pUInly gfven on еаДп wrapper sn.l 
leer* Ui# new •* surprise ” way of wseblnr

|»S use of Suenuii HOAT sad Joy end «mâle* 
take the pises of tired loot*. Save » вигргЬе 
wrapper*, wed lo ihe maaofsotursn with your 
w1drase and get • handsome picture for them. 
Ash у pur ntnoer io show you the picture Sr* 
rwse êo.n. sold br all leedlns жгооет. If not 
obtaiaable at year home vend * cenr* In stamp. U> es for «ample bar.

Tbe et. Croix воер M’fg Oo.,
% er пгжгжже. N. R

', child n sari the good m 
bash me. lie the R-etody

a very late ІчИееІ kwh leg

e«il epeaking j Гаї

od It rifcwgJb" replied the 
ebowetl bim loe door, 

he called through the aete 
r, much as a lecturer di recta h» 
to throw the arxt pic io re ee the

Iwy.
Aedyoesg wowaa who had, ie foe'. eh*e*a#d e 

us frem e wane ввіеееаНе. She 
plaiaed that tkroegh all ihe atedytoe to 

whieh she de eased her llfo foe ihe #elu»e 
tiee ef her toiad, there гає м vsdsrieee

■toeptag te lave Soul*
tee k

A women died in Philedel 
2nd of January who Ьм in 
more toeolve th# problem of bow to heal 
tbe breach between tbe eo called "higher” 
end "lewei" cleasee than all Ibe wise 
plans and rteol itioa* adopted by 
lice! bodies. She wm hsreslf a women of 
eiegml refinement, wealthy, btoetifnl in 
feature aad charac er,lovely in diepiemon, 
generous and charitable. But instead of 
identify log herself and all her family with 
oae of the wealthy and aristocratic 
ebur-.he#, she,deliberately joined 
mostly ami almost exclusively 
of the working people. She Dec*-ne a 
teacher in tbe 8anday-e bool, and 
practically the pMt ir of the entire parish, 
which her large class cocstitnted. She 
visited each member of the Сіам

phi* oo th#
herself doeslag power whieh м 

і« exerewe i# operative ie the 
a»»ouos ot ariieew.

Tae Meed ot Cariet ooaeidered м as 
sffermg u, Q.ri h 0.# ground of our 
jew,due we. Ta# Wood of Christ, м it ie 
appt *d to oar heart# aad

tenth » a ireaetorei
wslM#4riy, wh«eh. w 

*ispn#d work eelwleeled ia
the Bla e. >

і ■ .hea cam# a youag woman of perhane
Mven-and і esnty, aitlred aoeordieg to the 
latest faebioe.

,* Oh, Djotor, how oaa I get
law T" she Mked la a jerky, 

oft, broad A etyl# of eeaec 
foehioeeble егоовд few ta і ee d 

" Wbat gives thew to you T” eaM the 
Djotor, looking at her with s wageifylag 
gtoas, m if to sm to what gwue she

a'took at
Meek kae hew wnttea aed eald shout 

«.eke now# happy. Tan moralist 
ptoMber have kaakoeye.i ml# 

►eem Oi.lhmg meet 
raw# I eed to he said. Bet ihe рьПоеорЬ- 
ere her# gone far eat of ibwr way t 

ГЗ for ih# prsvaleaoe of ill weortrd 
ptoeaad авкарру кошм, aad have 

ever leaked th# ehtsl o*e»s. Meet of ihe 
of toarried llfo eae be ir*o#,-

A* eeeai the Dwto' імраеекеі her withIhe
В іі|Иіоа eed e #v the 

tea» wha eahed tb#i 
»n#veeea um we» e aw toads wtoei 
able by hie owe enideh jeetwsay al aay 
an ratés ii paid hie wifo. Aatohar g* the 
Sleaa hnaea 
her haaidruw,

haws by^

Ho they news, risk eed 
rid. aa slake

eeeh dvaariad foaahfal for the Oreat 
Gold## Rawed y

41 law the #i#ah tore eh e-i. , 
hw efftoe dear aad 

hiawelf rawfortohly by the Sre The 
hleah eet Je*ped ap to hie lap eed th# 
Doctor toeh eeeri the eyetoetoe. Hwto 

he, to aa abase I 
w laded way, re weed the «over, a I mis 
paper luii#red eat. Nat a pill ear a wwde» 
w*e ta he wee. aad the Greet Guides 
Remedy sessistid duly tf At HtUe paper,

ie s • hew# seul .1 : !
eaoetifywg power. " H# hath loved
aed oashed ee ie hw owe blood.” Toe 
Weed ri O «d sob fia# the rvvetoiioe of the 

at G#d to as eed la# promiee and 
to dad for ih» sal va lion ol all who

Й Geo.A.HetherfflgtoD,M.D
llfo. brief 

aa la valid elate* whew

'* 5rc
waif hei«eve, b«t it to alee emigh “My took leg glees.” freshly eeawwsd 

the young wotom. " It shown m# that 
I’m get ting plainer every day. I’ve get 

tray hairs aad oa# crow's to*. " 
what of thetf"

ir.::. aehappi
directly to those Іменем! (terse 

Whieh

OFFICE: 129 UNION STREET,
ЄГГ. .ТОїдаГе ЗіТ. B.

err eul-j-eL Is alee 
Mm If ill III irritable, dtoeatkâed 

«•d swhapt y al* le a eaff.rer fro* 
"foarats eowriatet." A trial af D* 
l'ierae'e Kevnriw Frwenptwa wilt predawn 

doe»#*» happt-as# thee a Milita 
w phttortphiral ■

#ar e aU lhas# рГМЙаГ

Christ eed aw * beautifully 
26-17, whichep to Kphewaee Sl lh^*Wri’

- W1.I 
“ It ehowe

lot# of4

Ik* —I,—,llimead to ihe ihewgatfel eoeerirra- 
Indepamdenl.

Mked Ihe ailmeat, aed
M* «#< M* wadefe.— Jk*

ОДШШsystematically, and they were not social 
call* either, out spiritual visit#, deeli 

oily with soul#. When the? 1 
she went to them un foot, and in 
attire ; eb# carried itxm little daintier, she 
read her Bible at their bedeiie, she knelt 
sad prayed with them, she inqai 
their spiritual coédition, aad directed 
them to Jeeue. Nj pas oral oars ix came 
seed ful iber* that wiman weal. Sue 
decliae! Inritatione to social ;ertiea that

of that Г repealed the pettoet. 
s I'm growiag old, aed that'* 

to make aay body bias. There are 
of4 hud# * coming Mt every year ta 

aoototy, aad !’■ getting lo he oae of Ihe 
old girie. I junt haw to b# m old girl aad 

laid oa a ehelf I I had м odloue time 
1 1**1 worth livieg

Md ihe
Willed22• The ffrfosa##* Bmp tut reeallelb# feet 

ihM *w the key M, D* R Chari Feller'.
dm I.

md
humble Week

by drapgtste, aaddr e, wua aw indieeat he»ie, in
і red of be laid oa a ehelf 

at mv last bel', aad life 
and I’m eick of і' I *

ph 1” eald the Djctor. " We’ll 
if you will obey me implicitly.

-foe* to th# neheri 
•it their ••a'«B

to K it'and 
to beer I aad «««w# ot 

ih# pee#u* e»ew • ## all thnr pu-arty to 
hw* Ae eay • M ІМГ4И payer.

•ill give e*MMi#ettoa » e#*ry 
raaey wtil hi re hi ad-d ».# 
prilled eh wra*s*r see і*ieg"Hum esr
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